
THE STEAMER PAPER.
The "Union" for circulation in the Atlantic States.

(por the Pacific Steamship of .InlyIst.) willbe ready for
gale Tins Morning, «t Ba.m. It contains a choice selec-
tiou of the reading matter which ha« appeared ivour
Dailyfor the past two weeks— being a fullcompendium
of California intelligence. The account ofthe late disas-
trous fin; at San Francisco, carefully compiled, is very
complete : and, inconnection with the interesting origi-

nal articles, correspondence, mining intelligence, etc..
etc.. it forms anattractive and highlyinteresting sheet.

Drmocracy ajralnst Internal Improvement*.

N
' H.

During the administration of John Quincy
Adams, a bill was passed to appropriate
$50,000 for repairs upon the Cumberland Road,

and was not, of course, intercepted by the po-
tent veto power, the exercise of which has en-

tailed ten-fold more injury upon the country

than all the acts of hasty legislation that can

be foun 1 recorded in the history ofCongres-. or
the State Legislatures.

The question of Internal Improvement be-

came the subject of presidential comment in
1880, when Qen. Jackson, with the same em-

phasis ofhia predecessors, declared that
"

Con-
lid noi possess the Constitutional power

to construct roads and canals"
—"

that itis not
within the legitimate powers of Congress."

Mr. Van Buren. whose flattered fancy led
him into aconsideration of the subject, quite
outstripped his democratic predecessors, and in

teioua thirst for the reputation of uu-

bridled zeal, he ordered, in 1839 or 1839,

all the Is, property and implements,
_- to the Government of the United

on all the rivers, harbors, and lakes,

through the Union, to be Bold, alleging that

"Congress had not the power to commence, or
carry on any Bystem of Intern;: 1.Improvements. 11

By this crusade against the innocent and fa-

miliar implements ofmany of his Irish support-
ers, he did not only entail upon the government
an immense and useless sacrifice of property,
but to this in some degree may be attributed

the waning influence which shortly alter cou-

this devotional exponent of the party
tt nets to the cabbage growing precincts of Kin-

derhook. Inrespect to thisPresident, however,
we can afford to give the party the benefit of the

repudiation of the man ;and to make a little

more tolerable the ridiculous position into
which such evidence as we have exhibited has
thrown the California aipogai f the party,

\u25a0we will say, that with the repudiation of the
\u25a0

te repudiation of his doctrines ;

that is, bo much of bia doctrines as was mani-

fested during the paroxysm of zeal in which an

exterminating war had been made upon the of-
fending ahovels pick-axes, and

wheelban
Ids ra&er as veil

lusivc evidence <.f hostility to Internal
Improvements, and satisfy our readers with the

more moderate indications ofparty antipathy to

the principle. And by the way of relief from
ntial antagonism, which is not mere uni-

form than authoritative, let us ;ce if the party
has given any other evidence ofdetermined op- j. to this favorite and distinguishing

attribute of Whig character and Whig legisla- i

tion. The simple declarations of individuals

would not afford a basis upon whichwe would
erect a rebuke to the arrogant and presuming
Democracy, which would make the system of
[nternal Improvement a Democratic principle.
Declarations of this kind we could not rely

upon ourselves, and would not attempt bo mean
a thine: as to ask our Democratic brethren to

my importance to the chameleon politic,

which would appear from the local and unoffi-
cial expositions ofDemocratic principles.

We know that there is an obvious attitudinari-
anisin inDemocracy, which makes itperfectly ea-

sy for the party to assume any conceivable rela-
tion, which is ormay be demanded by the pecu

liar prejudices-of States, Counties, or towns:

hence our objection to such authority.

Where we can find the concentrated power of

the party located in an individual, and trace

him up inhis official acts to the exercise of that

authority or power indefeating the voice of the

which is express" (through a majority

: or when we <-an find an assembly of
• to whom is delegated the fullest

powers of the party, for the purpose of receiv-

ing at their bauds a general platform and prin-
ciples, from such sources we deem it not only

the doctrines of the party, but we
are of the opinion that Buch quotations are in-
,. Bti rings be what they

i',ut*in addition to tiic overwhelming evidence

by which we have already proven the Dcmo-

craMc party to be opposed to the policy of In-
ternal Improvements, is the more Bweepingaad

emphatic voice which speaks from the

Bvi.Ti.MORKPlatform. From this expression
ot the party faith are sentiments so heroically
expressed, that there i-> no sort of escape from

them Bave by the violence of a complete constitu-
tional or organic change ofprinciples. Itsays.
•• We do not believe that the constitution confers
upon Congressthe power to commence andcarry
on a general system of Internal improvements^*

and again, "We are not in favor of taking
away from the President the qualified veto pow-
er which has saved us (amongst other Whigs)
from a corrupt nystem of Internal Improve-
ment."

Van Burcn also saved them from this corrupt

system ofinternal improvement, but afterwards

history Bays, that he became the Presidential

candidate of \u25a0 certain Free Soil party, wlx.se

second principle in their conception of impor-

tance was the most unconditional devotion to

internal improvements. Bet we trust that the

California Democracy will not quote this alight
change in Mr. Van Buren's views, to sustain
their rank advocacy of internal improvement in
this country, in which it appears to be a sort of

sine qua nan in all electioneering "^rations.

From Heading's Springs.— From a gentle-

man ju-t down from the Springs, we learn that

business in that place was tolerably good.—

Quite a brisk trade is being carried on between

that point and the mines on Scott's river. The

Indians between the two points are yet quite
troublesome, but not so much so as some weeks (

since. The mines on Scott's river are not rep
-

ated as being verygood, yet yielding a fair

rcmm-iation to the miner.

Precaution Agnlnst Fire.

[The following letter was handed us yester-

day by » respectable citizen. We think his re-
marks are worthy the attention of the canvas-

sers for the petition he refers to.]

To the Editors of the Daily Union:
A busy body in other people's affairs, was

most industriously collecting the signatures of
the unreflecting few, (or perhaps many) yester-
day, in order to help our "unmindful" ctty
authorities, judging by the unasked interference
of private individuals. The tenor of the peti-
tion was, that all canvas roofs be pulled down,
without reflecting how many persons and fami-
lies just arrived in this supposed to be hospita-
ble clime

—
and many of those who were burnt

out in San Francisco
—

willagain findthemselves
roofless by as ruthless and relentless an enemy

—
jall owing to the chimerical fears of a few who
Ihave not, or willnot reflect, that a canvns roof,

though easier set on fire, is easier extinguished:
and BO easily removed, that an intervening can-

\u25a0 vas house polled down opportunely, might save

the otherwise inevitable destruction of whole
!blocks. Has any single great fire of San Fran-

cisco been occasioned, or was facilitated by'
canvas roofs ? Ishould say no! Canvns roofs
have been numerous for two years here, to tlie

jgreat advantage of the many, and injury to

none. Iflet alone, they willsoon die a natural
death. To pull down the few that rem/lin on

Isuch pretext, would be a poor reception to those
jconfiding families who, as yet. have no otfter
jroof. CIVIS.

From DowjuuvilXt.
—

A friend of ours who
has bought a lot ;inl erected a house in this
place, writes us that the street in which he is
located, v being rapidly staked off by miners;

and that one, with more temerity than consci-
entiousness, has advanced within a few feet of

!the entrance of hi* store. Being a disciple of
Esculapius, an 1 possessed of rather a philoso-
phic tur

• '- hia only hipc is that c >me

unlucky wight may stumble into the man-trap
and dissocate a limb, thereby reimbursing him

of the 10.-s he willincnr should the miner have
the liu-k to strike upon a vein loading below his

domicil.
\u25a0 Quite an excitement was raised yester-

day in the Recorders Court, by the arrest of a

man known as Dr. Pitt, who was charged with
aiding the escape of aman who it was supposed
robbed a miner at v house on X street on Wed-
nesday night, ofabout nine hundred dollars. A
large crowd followed the officers to the Court
Room, who seemed determined to punish the
prisoner at any rate, and itwas foun 1 necessa-
ry to close thedoors of the Court room to pre-
vent the crowd from entering. The officers suc-

ceeded in getting two hundred and ninety dol-

lara of the money.
It seems that the Dr. on the discovery <>f the

loss, became responsible to the miner for the
amount Btolen, and the appearance of the man

who committed the theft, but when put to the
test he could not deliver the thief, and iv all
probability would not have given up the amount
ofmoney that he did. had he not feared the Ten-

"•cance of the crowd. We understand that he
O

was bound over under $1000 bond for further
trial.

The Weathkr.
—Yesterday was "lieof those

excessively hoi d*ys which we have sometimes
toendure.

The
"

down with the dust"' man was fin abso-
lute indispensable

—
and with his aid, together

with the inward application of sundry iced
drinks, one could manage to draw his breath
freely throughout the day. The thermometer

stood at l(l
"' degrees in the Bhadc.

Pacific Theatre.
—

This popular place of
amusement, was weli attended last night, and
the various performances wont off to the entire
satisfaction of the audience.

To-night, willbe presented for the last time,
Bulwer's beautiful piece, entitled Ernest Mal-
travers, an 1 the Serious Family, together with
a variety of singing and dancing.

Ajtotheb P.vpi.r—Mr. F.H. Harmon, late-
ly connected with this office, is about establish-
ing a paper at Coloma. The good people of El
Dorado comity, can congratulate themselves on
receiving such a man r.s Mr. 11. among them. —
We commend him to the special favor of all our

friends in that section.

Son\ Water.
—

A most delightful draught of
this excellent drink can be procured at the cor-

ner of J and S© on 1 streets, at the fountain of
Mr. Goodrich. We advise the thirsty to give
him a call.

i'he Marysville Herald says the Yuba
river is becoming very low. and that it> navi-
gation by steamboats will*soon be suspended
for this season.

..lay showers of blessings fall upon the
••Fountain of Boseg," for the many favors
shown us. .The delicacies sent us last night by
its gentlemanly proprietors were no le.1-^ accej

-
table than they were palatable and delicious.

By-the-by. we saw their new confectionary
wagon yesterday, which was the most exquisite
one we have yet seen in the city.

Stabdim; at Marysville.—We yesterdaj
morning published a short account of the stab-
bing case whi'-h occurred at Marysville on Wed-
nesday morning last. The following additional
particulars wo guhoriYoin the Marysville Her-
ald of yesterday :

Gr.:ai i',.uh....n.>)'! T«VO Mn.\ ARRESTED
by the Vigilance Committee.

—
Yesterday

morning a Mexican was attacked by three other
Mexicans, in the neighborhood of the Steamboat
Hotel, and so severely wounded byknife cuts,
that at a late hour last night, he was not ex-
pected to survive until this morning. He re- |
ceived seven or eight severe wounds. The cause
of the attack is said to have been ,-i dispute
whicli arose Ifew evenings since at a Mexican
"fandango."

The Vigilance Committee very promptly ar-
rested twoofthe men; the other one bad not
been taken. The committee examined the two
who were captured, and found the proofagainst
them very conclusive, but upon a cool and dis-
passionate review of the whole case, they deter-
mined not to inflict punishment upon them, not
deeming it a case in which they were warranted
to proceed. They therefore handed them over
to the authorities.

Justice EUet examined the men, and detain-
ed them tillit can be ascertained f'i the wounds

!inflicted upon their unfortunate victim shall
Iprove mortal. Ifso, the charge against the
Imen willbe for murder; ifnot, for assault and
battery with intent to kill. In either event
the trial must be prompt.

We think the citizens will commend the ac-
tion of the Vigilance Committee. The purpose
of that committee is not to punish offenders of
this class, but those who,-,,iumit wanton attacks
upon the peace and property of the community;
such crimes as are more extended in their con-
sequences, and the extent of which canno* be

1 known when they are committed. Itis no part
of the committee's business to take cognizance
of private quarrels, however fatal their conse-
quences, except it be found that those whom
the law makes the guardian* of the dtiiena, are
lax or negligent of their duty. But let not thp
proper tribunal delay even this case. The trial
must be prompt, and the punishment mustj speedily follow conviction, ifthe patties be con-
victed;otherwise, the Vigilance Committee will-
yet take the matter into their own hands.

Attempted Burglary.
—

At a late -hour
Ion Monday evening, a man attempted to enter
!a house on C street, the occupants of'which
iwere supposed topossess a considerable amount
of money. The man was fired at, but escaped.
It was so dark that he could not be distinguish-

je«i.—-
(Marysvillc Herald.

Hymexial.
—

We regretted v an
"
indisposition

yesterday morning, which prevented our at-

tending the wedding of Mr. J. Neeley Johnson,

Esq., and MissMary Zabriskie.
We arc informed by persons present, that

there was quite a large company to witness the
[interesting ceremony, and that nothing could
'< have exceeded the felicity with which the Rev.

jMr.Beaton tied the silken knot,or the fine ap-

pearance and complacent demeanor of the com-

pany present.

We are told also that Miss Elizabeth Zubris-

kie and Miss Bice, acted as Bride's Maids, and

Mr. Wm. Johnson and Gen. Douglass, as

Groomsmen.
After the ceremony was over, the Bride and i

Groom witha number of others, repaired to the
Wilson G. Hunt on their way toSan Francisco, i

We congratulate Col. Zabriskie upon having
so worthy an accession to the membership of his
family, and sincerely hope itmay result inan ;

accumulation of happiness to all parties who
have had a kindred interest in the nuptials.

J2ST- The notorious Bluchcr Heskell, who es.

eaped from the prisonbrig some three or four

Imonths ago, to which he had been sentenced to
five years' imprisonment, was arrested by (apt.

M[axeylast night on 1 street. When arrested
he became so much excited that the blood

gushed from his nose. There were several
other arrests made by ihe police:a Spaniard
for passing counterfeit money; and also at

Spaniard and his wife for fighting.

jfrf}-Attention is called to the advertisement
'

of Mrs. Peters, who is one of the sufferers by
the late conflagration at Han Francisco. She
has opened a very neat and comfortable board- 1
ing house on X street, opposite the Post Office,
and we bespeak for her a fair share of public
patronage.

The New Postage Law.
—

We publish to-

day inanother column, the nttesof Postage un-
der the new law. The table wa.s compiled by
Mr. J. B. .Moore, Pistmaster of S:in Francisco,
and approved by Mai. Hobbie, Mail Agent for
California, and of course can be relied upon as
being perfectly correct.

For some reason nothing is said in regard to
postage to foreign countries; and the Postmas-
ters are left indoubt as to what course to pur-
sue. Itis to be hoped some instructions will
soon be received from the Department at Wash-
ington in regard to it.

The new law takes effect on the Ist day of
, July

—
consequently, allmail matter sent from

here by the next steamer, willbe charged the

old rates
—

while that from San Francisco de-
posited in the office on the Ist, willbe charged

1 the new rates.

Ths Indians North.
—

We learn that much
trouble is experienced by emigrants to Scott's
river, from the depredations of the Indians be-
tween Shasta City and that place. Scarce a j

train passes that docs not lose more or less ani-
mals by the Indians

—
and frequently murders

of the most atrocious character are committed, j
Between Shasta City and Reading's Springs, i
(although the distance is but about 125 miles) j
the Indians are said to be worse in disposition |

than they arc on any part ofthe route between |
'
the Springs and Scott's river. :

I •: A vigilance committee similar to the one
now at San Francisco, has been organised at

Marysville, numbering over 100 persons.
i They are doing essential service, we learn, in

i ridding their little city of suspicious characters.

The Crowds Hastening to the World's
iFair.

—According to present appearances, the |
•| United States will have a large representation j
lat the World's Fair in London. Nearly every j

country will be represented there. The Lon- i
don correspondent ofthe Now York Commercial j
Advertiser, writing on the subject, Bays*: i

Itis amazing what arrangements arc making
throughout all the world, for a pilgrimage to
this shrine of universal industry. Every day
brings new intelligence of the crowds that
hasten thither. There is probably not a civil-
ized nation on the face of the earth, which will'
not within the next three months, have it*repre- 1
sentative in London. Even half civilized India, ]
in the person ofprinces and nobles of the cast, !

, has Bent a large deputation, and almost any |
day at the "palace," there may be pointed out j
not only Parsce merchants, but the nabob of
Nizam, the Rao ofCutch, and the Rajah ofTre-

'
vancore, the finest delegation ofnaff Anglicised |
East Indians, it is said, that ever visited Great j
Britain.

A Great Railroad Convention has been
insession at New Orleans. The people of that
city.really begin to think that it is necessary
to do something for themselves, inorder to keep

Ipace withother cities. They determined, by a

decided vote, upon the construction of a rail- 1
Iroad from New Orleans to Jackson, Mississippi,
running along the banks of the Mississippi as

far as Baton Rouge, and there to diverge to

Jackson. The distance is less than twohundred j

!miles,' and the cost is set down st $2,000,000.—
The citizens of New Orleans are impatient to

} start the enterprise. Large and liberal amounts
of stocks willbe taken as Boon as the charter is'
formed. Better take them while they are in j
the humor.

Jpdß~ Special care should be taken in reading
our special notices. The lovers of good things
can there see ghat willsuit them best. To-day
Roman Punch Van be had at the

"
Fountain of

Roses," opposite the Crescent City Hotel, and [

Clam Chowder at the Auction Saloon, on Front
street. : j

;ZSJ~An ordinance was offered in the San
Francisco Council on Tuesday evening last, re- j
quiring the widening to the width of 80 feet, of
the following streets :Jackson, Pacific, Wash-

\u25a0 ington, Clay, Sacramento, Kearny and Dupont.
The ordinance. was referred to the committee

on Streets and Alleys.

. j2£T We know ofnothing so refreshing to the
human frame this hot weather, as a good cool
bath

—
and we know of no place where one can

be better accommodated with this luxury, than
at the Alpha Bath. House, on the Levee.

Extortion.
—

Among the incidents of the late
fire, the following has been communicated: A!
poor woman was seen on Sunday morning after
the tire, in which her house had been burned,

making application to the by-standers to assist
her in removing the few articles she had suc-
ceeded in saving and taking into the street, sta-
ting that she had no money to pay a cartman. ;
She stated that when the tire was about reach-
ing her residence, she had employed a man
with a wagon to remove her effects, and that for. three loads which he took, he charged her two I
hundred and fifty dollars I She had but two j

;
hundred dollars which she paidhim, but before
he would release the goods, he obliged her to j
give him a note for fiftydollar.-, which she did. ;
A man who could have the heart to make an \
extortionate demand, would be capable of ta- j
kin"1 the last garment from a freezing man to j
satisfy his avarice. For the honor of humani-
ty,itis to be hoped that few such men exist.

—
[Alta.

! Had to Stand It!
—

Cleaveland Plain
. iDealer gives an amusing account of one of its
I patrons attempting to decline thcLocofoco nom-

ination for Alderman. The unfortunate man. wrote his declension on the back of his business
• card, and sent it to the office. The foreman,'

with an eye to business, published the card,
paying no attention to the declension, and

. charged the candidate $10. The man run and
Iwas beat.

Wrum s.iasta city.
We learn from Capt. Hine, just down from

Shasta City, the particulars of a most atrocious
murder, committed in the vicinity ofthat place
some two weeks since.

Messrs. Hine &Mackley, had employed a

company of men to cut hay for them, and the
young man who was murdered was cooking for
them. They were located some 15 miles from
Shasta <ity. The murder was committed in
open day while the men were out at work in the

| hay field, not more than a half mile from the
house. When they came in from their work
they fonnd the young man with his skull split
open, which hud been done with an axe.

The next day after the murder was commit- j
ted. ('apt. Hine started in pursvit of the Indi-
ans. On the third day out towards evening, !
they came in sight oftheir camping place

—they
immediately fired upon them. The Indians did
not feel disposed fa fight, but a few of them dis-
charged their arrows at Capt. Hine's parly,

—
fortunately, however, none of them took effect. !

| They killed fourteen of the Indians, and j
wounded several more. In their camp was!

j found a number of stolen articles— some of
1 which were recognized as belonging to the mur-
dered man.

Capt. Hine had forgotten the murdered man's j
name

—but he was from Dcs Moine county, lowa—
and had a father working but a short distance

', from the camp at the time of the murder.

Another Murder.—
Aman whose name we j

have been unable to learn, was killed by the In-
dians on Stony Creek, some four or five days
since.

The murdered man had started in command
,of a small company on a prospecting tour up

Stony Creek. They commenced their trip from
Seward s Ranch, on the Sacramento river. Af-
ter proceeding on tluir journey tat some time,

anf when near the Coast Range of mountains,

they came in Bighl of a party of Indians. They
had an Indian boy with them as Interpreter

—
who gave the Indians to understand the whites
v.ir-linl to.-peak \vitlithem. The Indians refused,
however, until by some means they succeeded in
getting theCaptain ofthe party, and the Indian
boy to meet them about half way. After they
had met, they succeeded in getting the Captain
out of sight of his company, and then com-

pletely surrounded them. They then discharged
their arrows at ihe Captain —

two arrows took
;effect, which produced almost instant death.
The boy escaped entirely unhurt, having fallen ;

(rostrate as soon as ho saw what the Indians in-
tended doing.

Correspondence 'ofthe DallyUnion.

I Rusticus himself again
—

Matter*and things \
generally and particularly

—
The new Pa-

per
—Polities, Parties, the Vigilance Com-

mittee, I'm/ what not,

San Francisco, .Juno 25.
Illness, absence, and other things, have pre-

vented me from writing you during the last few
days; but 1 hope you and your readers willbe
able to feap the great barrier thrown in the |
way of human progress and the march of news-
;apers, by the unlucky cessation of my corres-
pondenoe. Indeed, the growing dimensions of
dear old \u25a0 Union*1show that it, at least, will
survive the shock.

Since ilast had ilie pleasure of gossippingin j

y »ur columns, t!njcity has been the theatre of
many and important events; the greatest ofI
which you have had an inkling of through the
papers. We arc a rapid people down here, and :
as wonderful as rapid. A little more than a

the fairest parts of our proud me- ;

trcpolis were reduced to ashes, and the hard:
earnings of "urpeople evaporated in smoke.

—
Notlung daunted, they went to work, and on
lasl Sunday morning, dressed in new beauty
and perfection, the city reposed in quiet and
apparent safety. But the besom of destruction
was hovering over her, and in a few hours the
smoke of her ruin hung in heavy clouds above \
her, and onco more darkened the hopes of her
people. Verily.it appears that the gods have
aroused their wrath against us, and doomed us i
to the visitations of the destroying angel.
Iarrived here last night, after a few days'

absence, and was as much surprised as pleased,
on surveying a portion of the burnt district, by
the evidences everywhere observable of the un-
flagging industry and energy ol our people.

—
Instead of vainly mourning over their losses, or

giving up in despair, they scarcely waited for
the ruins of their homes to cool, before they ;
were again at work rebuilding. In a few

iweeks, unless another fire visits us, San Fran-
cisco will once more be complete, and all traces

|of the last conflagration be covered by new i

edifices. No city on earth besides this, could

hold up under the rapid succession of over-
whelming calamities that have befallen San :

Francisco. The entire town, with the exception
of some twenty or thirty sparsely builtBtreets,

has been burned by the several tires, and yet

there is no yielding
—

no despondency on the
part of those who have so repeatedly Buffered.- |
We arc compelled by nature and circumstances
to go ahead

—
and no misfortunes, however ;

great or rapid in succession, can stop us in our j
onward march.

The now Democratic paper, the
"

Pacific \

Star," was thrown on-to the town this morning, I
but produced far less effect than anticipated.

— !

The c litorials are written with considerable
\u25a0 ability,but the general appearance of the paper
1 is that of starved coyote, and bears —

even the

first* number
—evidences of rapid decay and a

idy death. Iam Borry to have to predict
it- dissolution one week from -late, ifnot sooner.

1 would be pleased, sincerely, to see it sus-
tained, because a fulland fair discussion of the
principles and policy of the parties who aspire
to the seats of power, is indispensable to
strength and purity in our State Government.

Our excellent but too fiery friend, Crane, of'
the

"Courier," made himself ridiculous this

morning, and, by a very uncalled for and un-

just attack upon Mr. King, furnished the Locos j
!a club with whiclito beat out the addled brains :

of the
"

Courier" and its editor. Itis astonish-

ing that a man of Mr. Crane's ability should j
abandon all discretion, and injure himself and j
alienate friends who love him, by giving rein

Ito passion and prejudice. He might be, and
would be, a very useful man. and very powerful

j champion of the Whig cause, ifhe would only
divest himself of private pique, and learn to

I think before he speaks. He is a good Whig, a

!gopd man, and except for this one overweening,
1 and apparently incurable fault of indiscretion
|and thoughtlessness, would make the best editor

in ''alifornia.
| The Vigilance Committee are still at work,
jand promise happy effects upon the moral condi-
tion of the city, if they continue to exercise

Itheir self-imposed functions with, the usual cau-

tion and discrimination that they have thus'
i far. More anon. Rubticus.

a'-'A curious application, to set aside a de-
cree of divorce, was made to the Superior Court, at New York a short time since, and denied. It, appears from the affidavit of the wife, that she

. colluded with her husband to get a divorce, and, the testimony on which it was grounded was
fabricated between them. He is now dead, and'
she sought to avoid the consequences of the

> fraud, but she was too late. The divorce was
, granted some ten or a dozen years since.

jSSTEIder Brigham Young pledges his honor'
that he ha* only twenty-six wives! He is the
saint upon whom fell tbe" mantle of Joe Smith.

POSTSCRIPT.
BYTHIS MORNING'S BOAT.

Through Freeman &Co's Express.

The Senator arrived at 1o'clock this morn-
ing, bringing us the Bay papers.

The propeller Union has arrived at San
Francisco, in 26 days from Panama. She brings
205 passengers.

From San Dif.go.—By the steamer we have
a San Diego Herald, of June 19th.

Col Fremont arrivod at Los Angeles on the
eleventh.

.2»r The Vigilance Committee have offered a j
reward of $5000 for information that willlead
to the detection and conviction of any person

Ifor the crime of arson. This is a great induce-
jment to our officers and others to be on the I
alert, and, ifpossible, catch some offlic rascals.

Uhe United States and Mexican Boun- j
dary Line.

—
The splendid marble monument,

designed to mark the initialpoint of boundary i
[ between the United States and Mexico, on the |
Pacific, had at last arrived, and been placed
|upon its pedestal, under the superintendence of

Capt. Hardcastle, of the Topographical Engi-
neers.

The foundation upon which the monument
'

jrests, is commenced, three feet below the sur- j
|face, and is built up four feet, with bricks and !
mortar, in the most substantial manner. The j
marble pedestal which] supports the shaft is
about five feet and a half high.
j^"Itis possible that one of Irving's party

may have escaped the massacre at the Canada
'of Santa Maria. All the accounts represent j
that there were twelve men in the party, and ;
the Indians say that they killed twelve. When |
the Coroner visited the battle ground he could :
find but eleven bodies. —

[Pic.
We learn from the Stockton Journal, that a j

fatnl affray occurod at Burns' Diggings, on
the 10th inst., between Wilhird Hayden, Esq., !
a nephew of Col. Hayden, of Stock toe, and j
some persons who attempted to take possession
of the quartz vein which Col. 11. and his ne.
pberw had been operating upon. IIappears
that Col. 11. and his nephew purchasod from a
Mr. Johnson, of Mariposa, a quart vein, for \
which they paid four or five thousand dollars in
cash, and stipulated beside to pay said Johnson
a oertain per centage of the yield of the vein.
The expense oferecting machinery, etc., involv-
ed the company in debt to some amount, whicli
debt could be easily liquidated, if the company
were allowed to progress without interruption.
Johnson ascertaining that the vein would richly j
reimburse the purchasers for theirlarge outlay,
conceived the idea of re possessing himself ofiti
by purchasing up the claims against the compa-
ny, and levying upon their property. The com- j
pany on hearing this, made an assignment ftr
the benefit of their creditors. At this stage of
the affair, Johnson sent over two bullies to ;
take possession ofthe vein. The}' were inform-
edifthey interfered, the result would be seri-
ous. It appears they did interfere, and that ;
Willard Hayden killed one ofthem and wound-
ed another severely.

Passengers.
Per steamer Union from Panama

—
Hj>lopnn-l lady

(' X Stcddnrt and lady. Mr*A B Glover. T 1) Woolsey. 'f
Hanker and lady. Mrs X Shufflcton. MMine Meyers and I
children M'dine Gutchcl and child, M'dme Lafov, I.
Layard and lady' (iO Grc.ii. J Wilhoff. S Waters. *D S:
Rosa dipt.1 It hideout IIIt Hall. W IIBowne. I> Simp-
son T Bright E TVBennett, T Pander. J A.-chwald. I) S\.Smith LSummers. .S Hoyt. E Webster, GGluchays. A
Butler. T II White. MHarris. ADubois. E A King.GII
Bennett. \\ I'Grnnville, A Margrave. GIICoke. IMe- ;
Cluro J>r X M Pkrson. W A Conually. 1" ftriger, J W j
Richard/, T Scotland; .1 Knee-land, C A Smith W Snyder

IIraXiubcock S Davis. A Viuuycle. Wni Rudb'iugb. 0 II
Alber.ling. XT B Elbrdge. .1Peters. V. Ph. -elan |.i Hum- i
phreys. J K-ll.•>-. W Hobb* IIRodger*, G WWntcrs.J
(tab y .! Duslian. C E Gluey. IIS F.-trrell. T G Peachey,
M F Walilron. X Johnson. ItKi-h.MJackson. LCronine.
(iM Harding, X North D Britten. M .Smith. W X Black-
wood. it(iIligbee. 1) N Dalch. C 11 Roek«ood X E Tries-
tcr. M Bird P Mitchell I1 llumphr.y..S Kdenbom. Jac-
queys, M Chapman, and lady. '/, C Leach. I!Frefcther, .1
Keller B Turner. .1 Tyson. T McMchan. E Mead I)Pacy.

;.1 Broun. .1 I! illy.JClmson. \u25a0' Kvau.T Scott. It R Reed
D Cunnlffo, GUtncr. II \V Foster. Angus Campbell, W (i

ISmith. Joseph German, Jno Ferrcll. Robert Riuniee C Ea-'
fran. Morrison Wlvpelrr.Justice Baker. C Gearing I*But-
cher. Juan PayoraLin {C Ko.««otter. .Silas Greon. Mark
Stoddart: FHrnchon. J Forallar, XV D an. C Burk. T
Beckett, s f\agsr. Mrs A A Hunter, T Francis and lady. j
.i Curtis. Thos O'Herran. Gco Washington, <: N.tt.K M> Jar Vis. <> Meyer, W ItRoman L 1' Brooks. .1 I. Cabanne.
From Acwpuleo—D ItIlomp&tcad and lady.Chat BHemp-

Is!cad. .M '"-\u25a0 Mary Ora-'swaithe, IfrVincent and lady Mr-
Rosalie !>:•:_< rt and chfld Capt T A Hall.MajW \\ Bast,
brook. W Long,A Parison. T 8 Baxter. 8Seward. I'Hoff-;

man A Hullm.-in. 8 (5 Res*. Stephen Bcrriman. T r.Hale.
C I!CBoWley, \V BrannJgi r <; Mourv. (iMiller.AIlecy.A
LabOUTdetta W A Otbnrn E Harrison. A S Ellis. V Wil-I
llama, T Spohn. Mertrian and lady. v'Prey. Amou Mol-|'
ton, M A!cxin-I,r John Ambcnon, Win Wiley, X David-

!»on I" W Sawyer. T Mend: Jennet Opi<>. 11 Wiley. \v Jef- ;
frey.. IIIIAbraham. W Worrier. Heljor Cape. M Morrcll,i

IW Simmon*. CIIirdison. OLan!ng C Scott. Cha* Bro-
.Teh From San Diego -DrHS Hewitt.US A. Oranzo I
Oatman. .1 I*Kcllng. From Monterey— J C Crane.

Ail li.ni S.iirs.

Messrs. Alderman & Co., at their store I

on Front street, sell this morning at 10 o'clock, ;

,a fine selection ofgoods. By reference to anoth-
;er column, their advertisement can be seen.

Clark & Milne sell at their store on Front
street, at 9i o'clock, a splendid assortment of
segars, liquors, groceries, provisions, &c.,

J. 13. Starr &Co., at 10 o'clock, sell a fine !
!lot of merchandise. Also, the contents of the i

jIce Cream Saloon on J street, two doors above
. the Magnolia.

Berry, Byrne & Co. have a large sale at 10I
io'clock, at their sales room, of Chili flour,
1barley cheese, liquors, boots and shoes. Also,
jthe stock ofa Jobber.

To Sleep, to Die.
—

Never was there a more
practical and terrible application of Hamlet's
memorable doubting, questioning, lifc-or-death :

isoliloquy, than in the case ofthe three negroes j
iin Texas, two of whom

—
a man and his wife

—
jwere lately found by a return party of the j
iMexican Boundary Commissioners ina state of
Istarvation, having killed and nearly devoured| their comrade. The Lavaca paper says, they ;
jhad lived for many weeks on roots and such
things as they could pick up, but, finally be-
coming bo nearly famished with hunger, that •
one of the men proposed that they should cast j
lots to see which of the three should be killedI
ami eaten by the others ;but Henry would not ;

agree that his wife should cast lots, for ifit j
should fall upon her to be killed, he could not
cat a mouthful ofher. So the two men agreed
that the first one that got to sleep should be
killed by the other. Henry, who had his wife

'
to help him, proved the most wakeful, and the
other fell a victim to the demands ofhunger.

&t)C EJailn Union.
JNO. I.Morse,F.riroit 11.11. Livingston, associate.

Friday Morning, June 27, 1851.

AVI11G STATE TICKET.

For Governor.
PIERSON B. READING, of Shasta.

For Lieutenant Governor.
DRURY P. BALDWIN, of Tuolumnc.

For Justice of the Supreme Court.
TOD ROBINSON, of Sacramento.

For Attorney General.

WM D. FAIR, of San Joaquin.
For State Treasurer.

j M. BURT, of Butte.
For State Comptroller.

ALEX. •'• ABELL,of San Francisco.
For Surveyor General.

ALTER HEBRON, of San Joaquin.
For Congress.

i; J. C. KEWEN, of Sacramento.
I?. 1". MOORE, of Tuolumne.

MARRIED,
\u25a0 On Thursday, the 2Gth Instant, at Oak Cottage, by the

Rev. Mr.Benton. Col. J. Nf.f.lyJohnson and MARv'Bnr.-'
voonr, daughter of Col. J. C. Zabiuskif.. of this city, for-
Imerly ofNow Jersey.

MARSHAL'S SALE. —
By virtue of a writ of

"Venditioni Expenses," issued out of the United
States District Court. Northern District of California, at
|the suit of 11. L. Farrington r». tho Steamboat Fashion,
ito mi directed. Iam commanded to sell the steamboat
;Fashion, her boats, tackle, apparel and furniture, to sat-
Isfja decree pronounced in said Court on the 24th day of
June.- 1851. in favor ofHarvey L.Harrington, against the
said Steamboat. &c.
I.therefore, give notice, according to law. that onI

ITUESDAY,the lid day of July,at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the
front of the El Dorado, cornor Of J and Second streets. I
will sell the said property to the highest bidder for cash.
payable at the time of sale.

D. F. DOUGLASS. U. S. Marshal.
By WM. N. JOHNSON. Deputy. |

Sacramento City. Cal.. June 27th". 1851. je27 6t

THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm
JL of Khahi>. Hirccbt & Co.. is by mutual consent, this

day. dissolved.
Antony Iticnrd, Marina Bremond and Henry Videau.

are charged with the settlement of the affairs of the con-
cern. ANTONY RICARD.

GUBTAVH MINfiliKT.
MARIUS BREMOND,''

\u0084 HENRY .VIDEAU.
June 25th, 1851. je27 2t»

.^\ INFORMATION WANTED -
Of a

|2»i»ii\Horse. California saddle, bridle, and a pair of
/X"7\ Blue Blankets. The horse, saddle, bridle. &c.
iv.-releft at Rome stable or elsewhere in thin cityon Tues-
day last. The horse is a large bay. with a white streak
in the forehead.' and marked with the following brand-:
.1

—
S. A7. Any person giving information ai to where

the said horse, saddle, ic.can be found, willbe suitably
irewarded by applying to W. R. GRIMSIIAW,or at this
:office.

"
jf27 St

TO FARMERS
" AjVD~MINERS.—Pump-, with

windmills attached, can be had at SKINNER'S
STE.IMMILLS.2d street, near M, where all work.will
be guaranteed. e27

tt f, Freeman itCo's Express, '.per steamer Panama,
willclose at their office. No.42 2d street, at 12 m. onMon-
day. 30th inst. Bills ofExchange drawn on Adams &Co.,
New Orleans. New York.Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Cincinnati, &c.and payable at any of the New England
Banks. Gold Dust and valuable packages insured by
Adams &Co.. and shipped to all parts of the States. J

Letters received up to the departure of the Senator at
2 p.m. N.B. The Express is always accompanied by a

WM. 11. McGREW.I
J.11. McKUNE. I Committee
A. C. BWKETZBR, }\u25a0 of
J. LUCE IArrangements.

jo."ilw N. M. STEVENS, J
jl I, Stark Guards, Attention !™The members
fTty\i•!•'• hereby notified 10 attend the next regular
v3s§2j irili at the bonce of Engine Co. No. '1, onp*r riJ londay. Wednesday and Friday Evenings, at 8

o \u25a0 . >•.«. Byorder of the Captain.
: \u25a0\u25a0'"• 'f. .1 lU7UMCK.Orderly Sergeant.

..., o^iibj ctutei.
—

iii..- «iii known house having
been refitted throughout in a superior manner, willbe
re-opened to the public "iiTuesday. May Gth. byJAS. D.
PAGE formerly of the Branch Hotel, San Francisco, and
R. P. MEAD,late o£Che Express Hotel, in this city. This
house baa been fitted up fora first elan hotel, and the
proprietors intend that it shall be second to none in the
country. The house has several suits of rooms suitable
for families, which are furnished ina superior style., my10

To Professor Forrest Shepherd: Dkar Sir
—

The
undersigned being confident thai your cxlonmve re-
searches for two years in the gold region, together with
your long experience in practical miningin different
countries, eminently qualify you to represent the {treat
mining interest in California at the next session of Con*
gross, sincerely hope that you will not refuse your name
as a candidate for many miners. Respectfully yours.

CUMMIXG CHERRY,
and others ofNevada. And

JAMES DOUGH,
and others ofGrass Valley.

ToCuMitnia Cherht. Esq., and other miners of Nevada,
and

Samuel. Hoccii. Esq.. and other miners ofGram Valley :
Gknti.kmf.n :For seventeen yean Ihave been almost

constantly engaged in practical mining,and inbringing
out to the Wants of the people the industrial resources of
our great county. Iam happy to meet in California
many worthy and excellent friends with whom Ihave
been pleasantly associated iiiVirginia,Missouri, on Lake
Superior, and elsewhere. The mineral wealth of Califor-
nia is now attracting the attention of the civilised
world,and requires the combined wisdom and experience
of the American people for its profitable development.
Ithank you. gentlemen, for your high estimate of my

ability,and cheerfully yield my name and utmost exer-
tions to your service. Very respectfully your-.

FORREST, SIIEPAERD.
Nevada, May S.ISol. myl'td

TAKE (ARE OF YOUR HORSES AMD
MULES.—Gentlemen of the Turfand Teamsters can

be supplied with an extra flue quality of Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes. Cords and Mane Comb:; also with halter
chains and padlocks; and if required, with Hemp and
Handcuffs for the Birds, onapplication to

je:>;
"

WATSON'S: mscoE.

WATSON &BISCOE, 159 J street, near Cth. call
the attention of Rock Miners to the fact that they

have always on hand and Offer forsale at the lowest mar-
ket price, l'road Axes, framing chisels, augers, drill
stone and sledge hammers, crow bars, safety fuse, cast
steel, iron. &c. &c. je'27

ROMANPUNCH. -This delicious luxury will be
JLv served lit) from 10 O'clock a. m..To-Day, until12 p M
To-night,at the For.XT.iLV OF hoses." opposite
the Crescent City HoteL Those who have ever enjoyed
this luxury will not fail to give us a call

je27 It J. A. LITTLE& CO.

/vc^n /~\ CliAMCHOWDER. -Will he served
P>V k$J vullilt tuo AUCTION SALOON LEVEE.>*Si<*i

rat 11 o'clock This Morning, -CLAM CIIOW->-*"\u25a0' pKR" gratis. je27 It*

CITY SCRIP
—

Very liberal Loan? of Money madeat moderate ratal of interest against city as
collateral security. Apply to"

HENRY SCHLIF.MANN,
InLady Adams Hotel. X street, between Front and

Second.
'

je'27 2t»

MRS. PETERS, late of San Francisco, who suf-
fered severe losses by the late fire, would respect-

fullyannounce to the citizens of.Sacramento that i-he
has opened aBoarding House on X street, three doors
above the corner of Third street and would be happy to
accommodate weekly boarders, on moderate terms. j27 St

CIGARS, l.Kllllli-..CLOTHING, &c. &c.—
Vy Just received per ship Arab and barque Walter
Claxton :
100 m superior Havana Cigars. highest co.st in the market;
300 packages Cognac and Cherry Brandy and Port Wine;

50 cases Pants Onrail*and Shirts, assorted;
100 dozen Painted Pails. &c.

Also, to arrive, per clipper ship Shooting Star :
1.500 casks choice Mines and Liquors, of direct importa-
-60 000 lbs superior Hams; 10 000 lbs Dairy Cheese; [lion;

200 beans Sperm Candles: together with a large assort-
ment of Hardware, Salamander Safes, Cutlery. Glassware,
Boots and Shoes. Clothing. Tobacco. Cigars. .Spices.
Pickles, Dry Fruit.&c.. &c,all of which willbo sold at
the lowest market rates.

BRICK BUU.DISG. Kstrut, near Third.
je27 4vvif JOS. A. lIAINKS.

TO AUCTIONEERS, MERCHANTS,Ac-
Wanted, by an Auctioneer and Commission Mer-

chant ofexperience from New York city, a situation as
SALESMANand CLERK. Would make himself gen-
erally useful in any kind ofbusiness. Is willing to
sell goods on commission or enter into partnership with
any person about to commence business, cither here or
elsewhere. Can give the best of reference as to charac-
ter. Address F.H.H.Oldkield. Burnett House. J street
near 6th.

' '
je27 It*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Washington Turn-
-L\ pike Company willmake application to the Court
of sessions of Volo county, at its August term. 1851. for
authority to lay outand construct a Turnpike Road from
the foot of Margaret street, in Welch's Addition to the
town of Washington, to Putah Creek, near the residence
of Mr.Joseph Childs.

8. W. BROWN. Secretary.
Washington. Yolo county. June 12 !51. -

jel3 fbw

JC. "WINANS, X street, near the Levee, offers. for sale
—

Ale.Vassar's and Freeman's XX.inhhds and bbl.«-
-100 dozen Brooms; i:,«: .*,,
100 do Shakers' Pails;
An invoice Preserves;
Manila Rope;

000 Common Cigars; 000 Regalias-
-20 gross Playing Cards;

' '
Fine and ordinary Brandy;
Carolina Rice;
Superior Molasses; do Honey;

do strained Sperm Oil;
Adamantine Candles;
Sweet Corn, inhhls;
6000 His Onions. V.D, L..inboxes or bags,
ALSO—6 lbs OilBitter Almonds. "

The attention of the Trade is respectfully solicited, as
the above will be. sold at prices to suit heavy pur-

Ichaturi.1- yCo -*""

(general Notices.
Col. E. J. C. ItEWEIV,

One of the nominees of the Whig Contention for Con-
GRF.33.will address the people of
Stockton. San Jonquin Co., July 4th. at 8 o'clock. P. M. i
Double Springs; Calaveras, '•'

6th. li
'•

Moquelomnc Hill. " " 7th,
"

.-."-:,
Melone's " • Bth,

-
a

Sonora, Tuolumne Co., "
9th. \u25a0•

"
i

Mormon Gulch, "
\u25a0• 10th,

"
'."'

Jamestown.
"

•\u25a0 11th, " "

Ceutreville.
•• " 12th,

Jacksonville.
" • 13th. •• "

lligOak Flat. " " 14th,
Maxwell's Creek, Mariposa. •• 15th. '*|l|i "•
AguaFrio,

" -
16th,

" "
Mariposa, " " 17th. " "

At which limes and places Col. Kewcn'invites hi* com-
petitors. Meant, Marshall and McCorkle, or cithor of
them, tomeet him and participate in the discussion of
thlTquestions at issue between the parties. Col. Kewen
willbe accompanied by Maj.Heading, the Whig Candi- ;

date forGovernor. Notice of additional appointments

will be given in due season.

#*•To the Whigs of Sacramento County -At a
meeting of the Whig Central Committee, Ik-Id Wednes-
day evening. 24th iust., the following resolutions were j
adopted :

Reso-'val. That the Whigs of the County be requested to
meet at their different precincts on the 2nd Monday in j

July next, (the 14th.) for the purpose of selecting the
followingnumber of Delegates from each Product, to at-
tend the County Convention.
Sacramento city 15 Delegates.
Sutterv He 1

"
j

Suiter Towns-hip 1
"

I
Brighton 1 •' I
Ten Mile House 1 4i j
Mormon Island 2 "
Negro Bar 2

"
Mississippi Har 1 "
Daylor's Ranch 2

-
Cook's Ranch 2 •'

Murphy's Ranch 1 v

Lisle's. Ferry 1
"

Resolved. That the delegates selected as above, meet in
County Convention at the Orleans Home,in Sacramento
city,on the 3d Monday in July next, to nomhastoone
candidate for the State Senate, four candidates for State
Assembly, nnd candidates for the various

'
county offices.

On motion. th« Committee adjourned to meet at the
office ofRecorder McGrew, onMonday evening. SOth i"t..
at 8 o'clock. A. C. MONSON. Chairman

C I.HcTciiiNso*. Vice Ch'n.
•]*',\u25a0 Q<'»:*'--. )Seirjt".rk-«. . o...J. A. Co<;swell. ) j1'-' I"

eCi~ Card.— The nndersigned, appointed a committee
for the purpose, tender the thanks of the Masonic Fra-
ternityof this city to C.11. Thome and I». K. Urannan.
Esqrs« for the u-e of the Pacific Theatre on the occasion
of the Festival of St.-John. The ready acquiescence of
Mr.Thome in all the arrangements of the committee,

and his anxiety, at the expense of considerable personal
inconvenience, to further their wishes, demand* and re-
ceives the gratitude of the Lodges of the city.

F. W. TIIAVKII. )
ADDISON MAI!I'IN.; Committee.

je27 CHAS. C. SACKETT.)

SONS OF TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.
AXXIVKX 9 A 1! V

OF OUR .WITrOML INDEPENDENCE.
tfg*The followingarrangements have been made by

the "Pacific St.* it Division,No. 1. Sons ok Temfki»anck."
of the city of Sacramento, for this celebration, and all
Son* ofTemperance throughout the State, and those who
may be temporarily visiting our city,are invited to join
with us in celebrating our National Birth-Day :

The Members of the Division will meet at the Hallat
10 o'clock a. m. At 11 o'clock, a procession will form,
and march up J street to ">th. down nth to K.down X to
Front, up Front to I.then upIto Oth. then up 6th to the
Prc-byteriau Church. ABand f-f Music will Accompany
the procession. At the Church the order will be a* fol-
lows :

—
, Music by the Choir.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Heading of the Declaration, by Bro. Wax. 11. Mi '\u25a0• *
Music by the Choir.
Oration, by Bro. K.J. Willis.
Music by the Choir.
Benediction.

The procession willagain form.and proceed up .1 street
to the "Fountain House. 1'where a dinner will be served.
at which the Brethren are particularly invited to be
present. Alter the cloth is removed, thirteen regular
toasts willbo drank of the crystal beverage with which
the God ofNature has to bountifullyblewcd us. Volun-
teer toasts willthen be in order.

The procession will again form, and inarch down J
street to the Hall.

2lmusnncnts.
PACIFIC THEATRE.

C. R. THOME'S AMERICAN COMPANY

NOTICE.—Inco.isequence of the numerous applica-

tions of the most respectable families ofthis city,together

withthe DEMAND bom public voice, the bcautirnl play,
dramatised from Bulwer's Masterpiece, entitled

ERNEST MAL KAVERS,
OR. AI.ICK.TIIF FOKSAkF.N.- '

Willbe performed \u25a0
_

THIS (FRIDAY)EVENING, JUNE 27th. 1851.

After which Grand Double Dance of the \u25a0\u25a0Snlolo.n;,k*Dtr

BY MISS MARY CHAPMAN & MISS CLARAKl\I.KS

Toconclude with the most popular of all modern plays
THE SERIOUS FAMILY.

£S=- Door? open at half-past 7 o'clock. Performance to-
commence at 8 o'clock.

Prices ofAdmission :Boxes and Parquettc, $2; Upper
Boxes, $.1.

OLYMPIC CIRCUS,
.OF CALIFORNIA..

Equestrian Manager W. W. NICHOLS

.fer^.::::::"::::::::::::::::::::.-. «'»"!iClown l»- V> \u25a0 MOORIi

WILL EXHIBITIN SACRAMENTO
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings,

June 27th. 28th and 29th. . •;

Boxes $2 Pit $1

Attached to this company are the followingwellknown
Performers, comprising the best talent of the country :
W. W. Nichols. 1.1. Brewer. . G. Peoples, *

George W. Moore. Master Rivers, .Mrs. .1 Brewer.and
A.Hubbell, 'Master Smith. Mrs. A. Ilubbell.

The performance to commence with the Grand Entree
entitled the STAR and WALTZ! V,

''
m :;

Comic Song by the Clown.
Ground and Lofty Tumbling by the whole Troupe, led

by W. W. Nichols.
Master Rivers in his beautiful Single Horse Act, leap-

ingBanner?. Canvass, &c.
Chinese Balancing, or Plate Spinning, by Mr. Joseph-

Brewer.
Mr. W. W. Nichols will appear as the Wild Indian

Hunter, and delineate the manners and customs of '1"

Wild Men of the West. X- ;:;

Cannon Baits, by A.Hubboll. weighing SO. 40 and »0
lbs. arid the Clown's Ball, weighing 100 lbs.

Master Smith in his act entitled The Frolic, or the
Clown Deceived.

G. W. Moore will introduce bis famous Trick Pony..
Captain Sutter.

Master Smith,ona »-inglehorse, in his beautiful Prin-
cipal Act. - '

Mr.Joseph Brewer inbis Gymnastic Kx.-r.-isen on the
Horizontal liar,displayingmany liurd and difficult feats
never attempted byany olh' c performer.

Mr. W. W. Nichols inhis much admired scene act of
the Shipwrecked Mariner.

Double Turkish Column,by Messrs. Hubbell and Brew-
er, di playingmany feats of strength that will astonish
the beholder.

W. W. Nichols in his celebrated Leaping Act. on Two
Horses.

Mr.A. Ilubbell will perform his wonderful and much
admired HERCULEAN FEAT of lying upon a Ladder
and pullingagainst Four Horses! He will al.-o break a
three-quarter inch rope !Mr.H. U the most celebrated
performer in the United States, not only for grace aid
strength, but for the ease with which he performs th. m.

Mr. W. W. Nichols inhis Principal Act of Equatation,
leaping Banners. Canvas Balloons and throwinga Back-
ward Somerset an lrelightingon his horse

—
a fiat nevir

attempted by any other perfiinner.
The whole."to conclude with a LAUGHABLE AFTER-

rtECE. je24

LEE'S EXCHANGE-GREAT NOVELTY:—Mr.
WM. El. FOLEV has the honor of announcing to the

citizens of Sacramento City, that he has engngccLand re-
fitted the above Saloon, for the purpose ofexhibitingMr.
C. R. Thome's great American Panorama of New York
City, which was brought to this country at an enormous
expense by C. R. Thome. Esq.. which will be exhibited hi
thiscity for fournights only,commencing on MONDAY
EVENING.June '2Sd, as a previous engagement at Ban
Francisco compels him to leave at thai time.

Together withthe above splendid Paintings, there will
also be presented Songs. &c. For particulars sec bills of
the day. . je2l M

-' Ifcj^k NOTICE TO RACERS.
l'f>^ifjp^^^i.~^- Thi Him iitun Race Course is~

\u25a0' 'u'C '^*'" • open for Races, or other suitable
w <*m^?m\^~.

—
>»-\u25a0 \u25a0 amusements, at all times except

when an ilby the Club.
One half of the gate and ft&nd fees will bo applied to-

purses. &c.as the parties making the race, or furnishing
the amusement, may agree upon.

Full members of the Club will be admitted free.
Three days' notice must be given to the Proprietor.

—ALSO
—

Horses will be kept, pastured and grain fed, at moder-
ate rates, or cold on ci mmi =:on.

j<2otf JOHN RADFORD. Proprietor.

ESS. OIL. BITTERALMONDS—A very supe-
rior article, in 1lb cans juttreceived and for Bale by

JOHN C. MORRISON. Jr.,
jei24 lir Second street, between J and X tit.

CITYSCRIP. -$4OOO city scrip wanted by
j.H HILL& CO.. Front street.

RAISINS—Fresh largo vai.-iii". in quarter, half and
wholeboxes, forrale by [j<«'] HILL& CO.

ITlGS—Smyrna Rgs. for.sale by
: j.J-.

"
HILL & CO.

JOHN HUME, ATTORNEY AT LAW. l'li.e.rvil'..
J ElDorado county. California. j>-4 rim

"VTAIiUABLEMININGSHARES FOR SAX.E> —A FEW SHAKES -if thai well kno ••i:e:il'*
Bar'r MiningAssociation. ot the North Fcrk.

These shares have ever been the mo- 1certain and given
the best returns. Undoubted evidence can be given of
this from the daily and weekly diggings of last season;
this can be shown by the books of the .'hares. l'cr>oi h
wishing h.-n-.

-
-ran -.-.• one of the officer*

—
present

in the city for a day or two
—

by calling at tb> t.>re of
the tubecribera.

"
W ARKEN 8s CO..

jel" .' street, near Front street.
ATEW SACRAMENTO THEATRE.

—
NO-

i.iTICK.— eomiu-tte" who hare the names of sub-
scribers for stock in the New Theatre, will please hand
them in to the Secretary at th.- Orleans Hotel, whore the
books are non open for registering their names,

Dr.VOLNEY SI'ALDING. Chairman.
James I".',r -.•::> Secretary jc2o

T OST— On the 25th int. withina few m'les of this
±J city.on the Coloma Road, a MEMORANDUM BOOK,
containing one draft of (300. (second ) payable to Sylve-
nus Decker, New Y<irk; twodo (tort and .-•".' ud ) of$100,
payable to Mary A. Hendrickfon; also Bill Merchandise
purchased of lluntlngton. Hammond &Co.. June 2Sth,
and other papers. Will tin; finder please leave the same
ktJ. W. GsaooKT'a Express Office. 2d street, between .1
mid K. [jc2Blt»] JAMES DECKER.

TXTESSOWS IMPROVED PATENT RE.
VV VOLYEBS.

—
lust received per steamships "Pa-

nama and "Oregon." an invoice < f Wesson's Improved
revolvers, (manufactured by the Mass. Arms Co.. at
Springfield. Mas..) of all ri«*>with case.-;, and extra cyl-
inders ifrequired. For tale by '.v*.

JOHN T. BAYLLY,
jc23-2w at .-'ranton &Smith's brick blcck. J Ft.

0~-rw -> CAMP & CO.*S EXPRESS—
£sj>3=£>ii£i-|. To NortliFork of Feather River—

Connecting vriih Gregory's Great Atlantic, Emvftm amd
.Isialic {\u25a0'.;; n-..;

—
Leave- San Fiandrco and Sacrasacoto

imm da'eiy on the arrival of each mail steamer, for
Mary v tie. Charley's Ranch or Vcazle City. Bidwell'a
Bir. Spanish Ranch, Twelve Mile Bar. Rich Bar. and
Smith's Bar.

On return trips, leaves Rich Bar and Smith's Bar on
the 7th and.22d; the Spanish Rai.ch on the iband SSd,
and Bidwell> Bar on the 10th and 251h of each month.

Special attention paid to the procuring of Drafts on all
the Atlantic cities, and to the shipment of Gold Dust;
al;o to such other business as may be entrusted to theia.

Persons wishing letters or packages sent loan] of the
above named places can have thi m promptly attended to.
by leaving their orders at Gregory's Expro

-
Offices.

H. CAMP.
jc2o ••*•"' JNO. R. BCCKBEE

COG. BRANDY—SO eighth casks 4th proof, forsale
by ij.-J.:] BERRY. BYRNE &CO.. Levee.

WIIISICY
—

00 bbls superior old Monongahcla whis-
VV ky.for sale by
jc23

'
BERRY, BYRNE fc CO..Levee.

"QOCIIELiLE BRANDY—2O casks of the finest
XV brandy in the market, just received and for snip by

J. S. SPRAGUE.
jc23 lw Levee, between Land Mstreets.

t)otcls.
ORLEANS HOTEL—Second street, between .1 and X

streets- Jos. Ccans, Manager. JeM
UTTER HOTEL-Front street, between Xana I.st.'—•
Pace &Mead. Proprietors. jC2ti

TREMOXT HOUSE— J ttrect. between 6th and 7th sts
J_ -

Hayof.:*, Him. &Co.. Proprietors. j,.'j»3

TX7OO9COCK RESTAURANT—J street, next door toVV Langley's Building. j2ti

Mots B. Almv. Ciia*. S. Bwaasiv.
QOUTHERN HOTEL,No. 89 J Street, Almv
JO &Swasey. (successors to I!,G. Lathrop.) Proprietors.
This House Issituated in the heart of the city,and is in
every respect \u25a0 desirable stopping place for strangers.

—
Charges very moderate. je232m

o*r THE "WOODCOCK.— This Restaurant,
/gjiijiy n̂ext door below Lar.(rlevs Building, is m»

gS^J(C open for the accommodation of the public.
%t» "The table is supplied with all the luxuries

which this market affords, and the bar is stocked with
the choicest Wines and *.rais Meals can be obtained at
nilhours, and at moderate prices. ic2^ m

ORLEANS HOTEIi-S*<-oinl,between Janil
X streets -.JOS CI'IiTIS.Manager.

Our friends and the public generally are informed that
from and after this dat«. the charge forMeals in the Res-
taurant willbe reduced enumerated and stated at foot.
We return our warm and sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed, and with the assurance on our part
that every exert;.... will be Bade to retain the wide
spread reputation ofour Hotel. both ... the Eatiug ami
Lodging Department." solicit a continuance.

Breakfast .... from 7to 12 clock $1 00
Dinner

'
..from 12 toB o'clock rm .150

Suimer
'

....from 6 to10 o'clock m. •100
11

Extras as per card.
JOS., CURTIS, Manager,

Sacramento, ISth June, 1851. , . jelB lm

~j~» THE NATIONAL HOTEL,at AUBURN.
yf:... The subscriber, uv>st respectfully informs tbo.-e
Sijiivisiting Auburn and vicinity,and the publicIn
Keiu-'ral. that he ha- jut completed that large building,
expressly erected as S. Hotel, inAuburn. Care will be
taken by the Ladies of the house that the Table will h><

kept neatly and well supplied. Ireturn my thank-. to
my friends for their- past patronage at the oldstand— tf
which Ihave converted the entire buildinginto a stoi
where Miners and Traders willCud a constant and gen-
end assortment of jfiocU tot sale low. for the Du^t. .. '-.
;Auluro, J-j.

-
-V.h [Jii?J Cm} -VM.OIVVSy.


